
COLLECTABLES AND small GOODS  AUCTION 
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174 Argyle St Traralgon 

 
SUNDAY   FEB 26TH        10 AM START 

 
Collectables: large  range: antique mantle clock,  6 assorted Eng dinner sets-Royal 
Albert, Meakin,  Victorian torquoise tea set, Royal Albert old country rose tea pot, 
old and new Wedgwood. Victorian Cranberry jug and vase, Abstract Carlton ware, 
Crystal glass sets, jug and bowls,  Staffordshire dogs, figurines and statues-
clowns, 3 different  brass Ned Kelly figurines, eagle,  4 antique oil lamps, large  
selection of model cars-Trax originals-various sizes in boxes, FJ Holdens, Fords, 
Morris Minors, match box cars in boxes,  Hell Drivers EK and EH Holden models 
in boxes,  Morano glass bowls and vase, large plaster cast lion and other animals, 
1950s plaster cast lamps, model ships, Evis Presley memorabilia, gramophone, 
antique phone, oil paintings and prints from display homes, 9 Marilyn Monroe 
plates, Bradford bush baby and cat display plates, set of Darcy Doyle display 
plates, and print, antique weights and scales, novelty tea pots, antique doilies, 
assorted ceramic dolls, cabbage patch and Barbie dolls in original boxes, books, 
frog lamp, novelty Disney mugs, Antique Astor combination radiogram/TV with 
remote, 2 digital cameras, mini antique sewing machine, original first skateboard, 
Charles Horner 1880 thimble, framed photo of Enid Blyton,  original FC 1957 
Holden Dash, 1950’s record needles, 1977 Australian Navy officer’s cap,  Folder 
of  WW1 photos in German, assorted steins, antique toys-cow, horse, tin beetle,  
3 butter churns, antique working cylinder gramophone with 50 cylinders, antique 
STC portable radiogram, handmade marbles, 3 small antique mahogany jewellery 
boxes, 
Sundries: large range of good quality box lots from display homes,  DVD players, 
dvds, CDs, remote control helicopter, electronic safe, as new airflow vacuum 
cleaner, Kenwood steam mop, assorted appliances-slow cooker, electric grill, 
irons, food processor, rice cooker, toaster, electric knife, Remmington hair 
clippers etc,  stereos and speakers, large HD TV, LG HDD Recorder, LG blue ray 
player, and  surround system, ceramic water filter, rocking horse on stand, antique 
pram, Art Deco child’s chair, toy pedal car, cricket bats, graphite tennis and 
squash  racqets, standard lamps, assorted rugs, keyboard, amplifier, white Fendor  
electric guitar, avon bottles, ab circle pro, dart board and cabinet, heaters, fans, 
bird cage, shadow boxes, as new Safe and Sound baby capsule and car seat in box, 
porta cot, extra sturdy invalid walker, saddle, gazebo in box, decorative cushions, 
linen, Queen woollen electric blanket, sink,  Motor bike helmet, above ground 
pool and accessories, bamboo umbrellas, Christmas tree, ripcurl body board, new 



cosmetics, Kenwood equalizer and DVD, Yamaha speakers, camera tripod, IXL 
bathroom 4 heat lamp unit, sewing machines,  
Stamps:assorted Australian and world stamps, 
Coins: pre 1650 Chinese coins, assorted pre decimal and decimal coins, proof coin 
sets,  
Jewellery: NZ greenstone pendant necklaces and bracelet, mother of pearl 
pendant, opals, Deco solid gold ladies watch, gold rose brooch and others, 
diamond, sapphire and emerald gold rings, watches, necklaces and costume 
jewellery 
 

Late Additions for February 26th Auction 
2 first editon Enid Blyton books, 1880 Kensington teapot, rare original photo 
album of 83 1929 postcards, rare framed 1932 postcards of British 
speedway, 2 carved buffalo horns, green and white Wedgwood jewellery 
box,  
19th century 22 ct gold cameo ring, 19th century 14ct gold triple cameo 
necklace,  silver and marcasite watch in Bakelite box, 14 ct very rare gold 
Astbury of England self winding watch 
 
 

And much more too numerous to mention! 
View pictures from THURSDAY  23rd  Feb 

Viewing: Fri  24th Feb,  9am to 5pm,  Sat  25th Feb,  9am to MD and before 
Auction from 8am 


